casadeamor
Casa de Amor is a Community Resource
Center that responds compassionately to
the needs of the less fortunate in Phoenix’s
East Valley. Through a variety of programs,
they strive to build a stronger, more stable
community.
They are located at:
819 S MacDonald St
Mesa, AZ 852009
480-382-8137
h ps://riovistacenter.com/casa-de-amor/
They are open:
Monday - Wednesday
9 am - 12 pm
They oﬀer the following services:
Emergency food boxes
Clothing
Job center
SNAP services
New Life Pregnancy Center
Ways to Pray:
* Pray for Tim Lesher, the director of Casa de
Amor as he leads this important ministry.
* Pray for those that they are ministering to
and reaching each week.
* Pray about the building improvements that
they will be trying to make this year.
* Pray about your par cipa on as we begin
collec ng cereal for the center.
* Pray about ways that you might get involved
with this mission.

Tim & Denise Dunham
Thailand

Tim and Denise Dunham are missionaries with
Ripe for Harvest World Outreach in Thailand.
Tim and Denise have lived and served in
Chiang Mai, Thailand since 2002. Tim serves
as the Pastor of Chiangmai Chris an Fellowship
and is the Execu ve Director of The Family
Connec on Founda on. They are spreading
the light of Christ through numerous projects
that extend God’s love and grace in tangible
ways, such as children’s homes, scholarship
programs, community development, and
church plan ng.
Tim & Denise Dunham (#20046)
Ripe for Harvest World Outreach
PO Box 487
Monument, CO 80132
ripeforharvest.org/ m-denise-dunham
Ways to Pray:
* Pray for Tim & Denise and their work in the
church in Chiang Mai and The Family
Connec on Founda on.
* Pray for their work in the children’s homes
and throughout the community.
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25811 S Country Club Dr
Sun Lakes, AZ 85248
480-895-9147

www.sunlakescommunitychurch.org
info@slccaz.org

MIDDLE VERDE
ROCK CHURCH
Elijah’s Cave is a Chris an ministry that is based
in the interna onal student community on
Arizona State’s Tempe campus. The ministry is
directed by Bob & Barb Thompson. Many of the
interna onal students ini ally connect to the
ministry as they seek help with their language
skills. They also have several weekly Bible
study groups that students can a end.

They are located at:
1034 S Mill Ave
C3 Campus Chris an Center
Tempe, AZ 85281
480-599-6064
the5Bz@yahoo.com
elijahscave.net
Ways to Pray:
* Pray for Bob & Barb as they face new
challenges in ministering to interna onal
students during the me of Covid.
* Pray for the interna onal students they
minister to who are not currently able to
return to their home countries due to
travel restric ons.

Middle Verde Rock Church is a unique church
ministering to Developmentally Disabled from
nearby Rainbow Acres, Na ve Americans, and
the surrounding community. The work of Middle
Verde Rock Church has roots going back over
100 years. This church has a long history of
ministering to the Na ve American popula on
in the area. Dr. John Watson is the Pastor of
Middle Verde Rock Church.

Dr. John Watson
Middle Verde Rock Church
2221 Reserva on Loop Road
PO Box 2028
Camp Verde, AZ 86322
928-554-0232
drjwwatson@suddenlink.com
mvrockchurch.org
Ways to Pray:
* Pray for Pastor Watson & his wife Eva as she
srtuggles with health issues and he cares for
her while con nuing to minister to the church..
* Pray for ranchers and those living on the
reserva on who are dealing with Covid related
lock downs.

Across Na ons is advancing the legacy of
Western Indian Ministries by equipping Na ve
America to exalt Jesus, encounter His goodness
and extend His kingdom. Their ministries
include Hilltop Chris an School, Across Na ons
Radio Broadcas ng network, church
development on the Navajo Reserva on,
Community Outreach, and a Chris an
bookstore. Milt Shirleson is the Community
Outreach Director for Across Na ons, and he
oversees counseling, mentoring, police, hospital
and jail chaplaincy, and addic on recovery
ministries among others.
Milt Shirleson
Across Na ons
PO Box 9090
Window Rock, AZ 86515
1-505-371-5749
info@acrossna ons.cc
acrossna ons.cc
Ways to Pray:
* Pray for the Shirlesons as they con nue to
minister to the Navajo community.
* Pray for the Navajo na on and their
recep veness to the ministry and message
shared by the Across Na ons ministries.
* Pray for Milt and the others as they con nue
to adjust to ministry while dealing with all
of the implica ons of Covid.

